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l.)I ]OTA TION NOTICE

2019-20'
Sub:-Matsyafed- Fishermen Group Personal Accident Insurance Scheme -

IRDA approved Insumnce Companies
Croup Personal Accident Insurancc coYer to the members of Primary lishemen

Sealed competitive quotations/offers are invited from the

fo. p,oriiin!

cooperative S-ocieties affiliated to Matsyat'ed, \\'ith-the tbl1o\\'ing terms and conditions'

A.

lnsurance covemge is required for the follo\\'ing cases dlle to accident'
L. Death due to accident.
2. Loss olboth limbs/ EYes
3. Loss ofone limb/one eYe

4.Permanenttotal disability /Partial disability
during the year)
5. Hospitalization expense due to accident (20% maximum per member

B.

Period ofinsurance
One year from 110412019 to 31'10312020'

C.

lnsurancgCompensationPemanent total
Not less than i1s.1000000/-(Rupees Ten Lakh only) for accidental deatt/
disability.
depending on
2. Suitable compensation not less than Rs 500000/- for partial loss/ disability
extent ofloss /disability and hospitalization expenses'
1.

D.

Expected enrolment is more than 130000 members; may go up to 200000'

E.

MatsyaLd will collect and remit the premium to the insurer through primary
insurer
Fishermen Development Welfare Cooperative Societies However the
poslers etc
blochures'
notices,
should supply reqrlired number ofapplication forms,
for enrolment and PublicitY.

F.

enlolled in the
Fishermen, SHG Membem and Emplo) ees of Matsl cfed ancl Societies wilt be
Matslafed only'
scheme. Piimary eligibility tbr claim shoulcl be the enrollment b)

offem specilying all details shall reach the undersigned in sealed ty"".t^'^"1]l* covet "Wr 'for
io,ryo\"a nrtir** Group Petsonal Accident Insurance Schene 2019-2a" ,lat::l -b1-:I^t^^:l
will lJ openea tv ttre undersigned or bv an officer authorized bv {m on the same
iijiiiZirs.ii;"
"ti".,
undersigned reslles ihe riBht to
auy ut i:o plf ln ,fr. presence ofthe quotatione's *ho ate ptesent The
ac;ept or rcject any or all the quolations without assigning any reasons'
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